where A and A' sym bolize som e achiral substances, the amount o f A being assumed to be always large compared to that o f the enantiomers.
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We shall later extend the above mechanism by a further pair o f enantiomeric reactions:
where A" denotes another achiral substance. From (1) it im m ediately follows that Hence the rate constant k\L o f the reaction (2) will be somewhat different than the rate constant Ar'io o f its enantiomeric counterpart (3). In addition to the achiral reaction (4), whose rate constant is k2, we may include into the consideration also two enantiom eric reactions (5) and (6 ). Their rate con stants will be denoted by k' 2L and k 2D, respec tively.
The kinetic scheme consisting of the reactions (2 ) -( 6 ) im plies the system o f differential equations dnL /dt = klLnL -k2LnLnD, 
